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Site day lina gono to sleep, within the
vales,

Shiulowa nro cradled l the em'rsld
km,

Ami on the heights the roseate sunset
pales,

And from the cloud the crimson color
pun.

Good night, sweet dyl The stars come
out on high,

lo watch the pathway which your
footstep trod.

Anil pave with rasttit'ss the preat deep
of nkv jafia

And Itrinjc'our soul In fuller touch
with dud.

Los Angeles Times.
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I THE TALISMAN.
J$4--
V course, itn Intrinsic value Is
very sllRht." I said, nt Theodora
stood holilliiR tho rliiR In her

rlplit lmtul.
"U (lint why you nro offering It to

mer she demnuded, gtuncliiR up
.nbruptly.

'ltecause," I explained. "It Is sup-

posed to brluR the owner nil manner
of luck."

Then." cried Theodora, "It Is n kind
of charm P '

"A talisman 1"

"What Is It supposed to do?"
"Oh, well, the Idea used to to that

It receded Intlucneo from the plan-

ets "
"I wonder which planet? asked The-odor- a.

--The stone Is Rrecn." I answered,
"and preen was tho color of Venus,
you kuow. Anyhow, It Is supposed to
protect your house from visitations of
evil spirits

"Your house," she remonstrated.
"It la the same thliiR." I insisted,

niul Theodorn'fl face grew rosy red.
"Oughtn't a talisman to have some

mysterious writing on Itl" she asked.
"Every occult condition Is fulfllled,"

1 assured her,, and she carried the rliiR
to the window. Hut after an endeavor
to read the wools which were minute-
ly engraved on the Inner face of tho
thln gold band, she gavo It up with n
nigh. Taking tho ring from Theodora's
tinud I held It In a more favorable po-

sition.
M To give and keep!' " sho read, then

turned her head with an inquiring ex-

pression: "Is that right?' Bho asked.
"Quite right," I answered, and I

Khlvcrcd as her hair brushed my
check.

"Do you feel cold?' she asked, look-

ing at the lire.
--".Not In tho least."
"'I will ring for Kdwards to put some

more coal on." she suggested, going
"toward tho bolL

"You haven't made out all tho words
yet." I Insisted, nnd after a mome-

ntary hesitation sho returned to my
nlde.

"It Is extremely ridiculous," she
claimed; "because bow can you glvo a
lhlng and yet "

-- "It must be done In order to bring
-- out the full vlrtuo of the charm."

, "Hut If you give It away "
"Precisely what I am endeavoring to

!dor
'Then how can you keep It?' Theo-'dor- a

demanded.
".Supjwso you try to read tho re-

gaining Hue." I said, but she read It
cautiously to herself before repeating
It aloud. I saw her lips morlug.

"To give nnd keep;
Nor loso nor weep.' "

olio read.
"It Is supposed," I explained, "to bo

a translation of au old English couplet,
and you percelvo that the last lino con-Jain- s

tho moral."
"And tho lint nn Impossible cond-

ition."
"I assure you It Is perfectly simple,"

I Insisted.
"In tho flreck Kalends," said Theo-

dora, with a smile.
"Much sooner, I hope."
"When? sho asked, turning away

licr face.
"If It Is left to me, I should Bay a

month at tho latest."
Turning to face mo again, sho held

out the ring at arm's length.
"I Khali refuse to linvo anything to

Aa with It." sho cried.
"Why? I asked.
"Ob! I detest things I can't under-

stand."
"You ought to try to havo more

alth," I urged.
"In vhat?' usked Theodora.
"In me, of course. I promise, If you

lake it, tho ring shall brlug good ."

"I was thinking of you," sho mur-aiiure- d,

"at tho moment."
Then tho spell begins to work!" I

jexclalmed. "What better luck could
it bring thau to mako you think of
iiuo?'

To mo or to you?" sho demanded.
t "To both; at present It Is neither
.yours nor mine."

"It looks rather ancient," she

"You see It has been a family relic
for generations," I explained.

Then It has always been kept."
"Evidently."

PROOF THAT IRRIGATION

MUCH

Irrigation of practical value- to the farmer of tho Middle-- West, sny.ln
asked the News correspondent or nn utllclal of tho Agricultural

IS
"Decidedly," replied the Irrigation expert. "From experiments that nro

being carried on In Wisconsin, Nebraska, Missouri, Now Jersey nnd other
States, It Is already evident that n marked Increase In yields of farm crops
follows Judicious Irrigation even In regions where tho rain fall Is normally
abundant. Kor Instance. In Wisconsin experiment it has been demonstrated
that tho average Inereaso In tho yield of clover hay on Irrigated land over
that from unlrrlgnted land In 'J.5 tons au acre. Tho Increase In corn Is 'iSM
bushels an aero; of potatoes Sl.ll bushels nn acre. Tho annual cost of Irriga-

tion for these experiments was.?il.(IS an acre, not counting Interest on tho
Investment, but Including nil extra labor. This left n nut prollt, at current
prices, of $) nn aero on hay, $11 an aero on porn nnd $73 an ncro on
potatoes.

'The comparisons of averages In these experiments, were nulle with tho
yields ns reported lu the census returns. This wns not exactly fair, because
the census averages give the returns for, nil kinds of farming good, bad
nnd Indifferent while- the averages In tho Irrigation experiments were those
of a carefully conducted Institution. No farmer using Irrigation can be a
slouch ami expect to reap any protlt. He must do as they do lu California
tlgure things down tine, and stop all gaps. Hut making all allowances for
differences In the averages, nnd we still can show that JutMelous Irrigation
In the Middle Went will pay handsomely.

"We made experiment. nNo, for the purpose of tenting the effect bath of
Irrigation nnd tertlllattlon of s.iudy soils, such as are common In Indiana,
Michigan, Wisconsin nnd Minnesota. These lands nro poor In plant food,
nnd retain so little moisture that all attempts to farm them profitably havo
failed. The experiments Included the application of both water and manure
to the lands. Manure nlone wns of little use. as there was not water enough
to make the plant food available. Water alone gave fair results, but manure
and water together gavo tine returns.

'The cost of Irrigation wns ftl.70 an am, and tho net gnln from Irriga-
tion wns: Potatoes. $30 an acre; torn, ft nu ncro; watermelons, $.18 nn
acre; muskmelons, $15 nn acre. I'roni tlrese experiments wo found tlmt
water was a good thing In Intensive farming, nnd Increased the yield lu
truck fanning nnd vegetables, but was not a protltablo thing In tho enso of
corn-ralslu- so far as those soils were concerned,

"The cost of pumping wnter In tho Wisconsin experiments wns 'ISW nn
acre foot, with coal at $.1 a ton, the wnter being raised twenty-si- feet.
AVIth a gasoline engine, gasoline costing 11.U8 cents n gallon, water was
raised thirty-thre- e feet at a cost of $3.3:2 an acre-foo- t. We have prepared
tables showing how much wnter Is for different crops, how largo a
pump should be used, and how often the wnter should bo applied to the land.

"And consequently It has never been
given awayl"

"At regular Intervnls," I Insisted.
"Well." she faltered. "I- -I don't un-

derstand." Hut I fancied sho did.
"If you study tho words cnrefully."

I begun, when she. Interrupted mo with
a solemn expression.

"Besides," sho cried, "even If tho
condition could be fulfllled "

"It could," I nnswered.
'Even then," sho continued, "haven't

any of It owners cither lost or"
They havo never lost tho Tails-man.- "

"Ah" said Theodora, "It must bo a
very wonderful thing If It always
keeps away tears."

"You mustn't Judge by Its present
effect," I nnd she becamo sud-

denly Indignant.
do you mean?" sho demand-

ed.
"I fancied there wcro teara In your

"eyes
"Why should thero bo?'
"Why?' I whispered, drawing closer.
"If onlv tho Talisman might do ns

you say," sho murmured.
"My father gave It to my moiucr,

I explained.
Then ho didn't keep It."
The whole Includes tho part, you

understand. He gnve her tho ring; she
gnvo him back herself."

"And-n- nd yet ho lost her," mur-

mured Theodora.
"Yes, ho lost her."
"And I aupposo for all their love,

there were teara now nnd then," she
suggest ed.

"Ah, well
"Ho that your Talisman was of very

little effect," said Theodora.
"Perhaps," I urged, "tho translaUoti

wan not literal; but anyhow, you need
not bo nfrald to accept It"

"It Isn't that I am nfrald," sho ex-

claimed; but still sho held out her right
hand once more, and tho ring wns In

her fingers.
"You arc not going to glvo It back to

me," I expostulated.
"Why, yes," sho returned, nnd I felt

compelled to tnke It In my hand. For
a few momenta I stood gailng at It, n

llttlo foolishly perhaps, then I looked
Into her face.

The tears should bo as few ns I

could mnko them. Theo." I said.
"O, I know, I know," she faltered.
"Don't you think you can change

your mind?' I urged, nnd sho met my
eyes with nn expression half perplex-

ed, half Indignant. In her own there
wero still traces of tears; somo sensi-
tive chord hud, perhaps, been touched,
of which I had no perception.

"Change my mind!" sho cried.
"Let mo give and keep "
"I thought you would like to put It

on." said Theodora, and as I took her
left hand and pushed tho ring over her
third linger, It Hcemcd that tho Talis-
man began to tako effect nt once, for
her tears dried like April rnln, nnd no
sunshlno was ever brighter than her
smile. But Theodora Insists that her
Talisman Is something different alto-
gether. Detroit Kreo Press.

Tho Wall of Hoverus.
Tho wall of Boverus, separating Eng-lan- d

from Scotland, was thirty-si- x

miles long nud guurded Ijy twenty-on- e

forts. It was twenty feet high and
twenty-fou- r feet thick, and to the north
was protected by a moat forty feet wide
and twenty feet deep.
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VALUE TO THE FARMER.

DOES NOT LIKE T0URI8T8.

Missouri Kdltnr Vcnta Ills Opinion of
Wmtilcrsraon Karth'e (Surface,

Blnce his recent visit to Havana.
Cuba, where he dined with men from
every part of tho world. Hob White, of
tho Mexico (Mo.) Ledger, seems to
have taken antipathy to tourists ns a
class. In a recent Issue of his paper
he says: "Tho party was not n largo
one, either" the world Isn't very large,
after all. Mr. Whlto "roasts" tho tour
ists, and especially the Americans,
who nro now "doing" Havana by thou-sntd- s.

"A regrettable feat tiro of tho
tourist," he writes, "Is tho absolute
lack of consideration found among
many of thcm-th- clr ruthlcssuc and
dlsregnrd of tho prlvncy of homes, sa-

cred edltlces, or wherever elso their
bent takes them. They enter the grand
old churches during sacred service,
when tho congregations nro devoutly
and silently following the Impressive
services. They explore all parts of tho
building, talking In loud tones, cross-
ing nnd rccrosslng. sometimes with
their hats on. between tho kneeling
congregation nnd the nltnr, snapping
their kodaks nt whatever objects at-
tract them most

"Willi what disgust must tho people
here regard smh dcmonstrntlous-wh- nt

contempt must they feel toward
this class. At tho present amazing
progress of th's grossness, liogglshness,
wo could well ny, wo mny soon hear
that nil tho churches In tho city have
leeii rloseil to visitors. Wero tho Cu-ban- s

to go to I lie Htntcs and conduct
themselves ns tunny Americans do
here. It Is certain tbnt they would be
summarily dealt with, nnd they would
deserve It, ns do that class of Ameri-
cans to whom so much forboarauco Is
now being shown hi Havana."

World's Fair ttlung.
Ono of tho enduring effects of tho

rhlcngo fair lu IKKI was the amount
of flung originated here. The Philadel-
phia Centennial Is Indlssolubly con-
nected In tho minds of many jienwjns
with tho disappearance of Charley
Boss, nud from that exhibition dates,
practically, tho host of Jokes that havo
Hooded iiiogarliu's and enlivened the
stngo on tho slothfuluess of Philadel-
phia and Philadelphia!!.

Now, tit Louis, In anticipation of
tho oenlng of tho Loulslann Purchase
exhibition, has been burnishing up
somo of tho recent slang of tho Mis-
sissippi valley, nud somo of tho Items
mny be obtained from advance sheets,
so to speak.

What Is called lu Chicago n "dead
ono" or n "sleeper" Is lu Ht. Louis u
"crape." Tho Bt, Louis version of the
expression "the real thing" for n pret-
ty girl Is "a swell .doll." A "crown
guy" Is a pollccmauT n "gltnoy" Is a
nickel, and "mug's lauding" Is the
Union station.

Bt. Louis has n largo Southern nnd
Bouthwesteru population. Tho South-
west has, In recent years, superseded
tho West very generally ns tho start-
ing placo of most American slang, and
Bt. Louis has somo geographical advan-
tages In this respect that nro not likely
to bo obscured by tho action of any of
Its citizens.

When a woman ypu nover saw has
her back turned toward you, In nine-
teen times In twenty, when sho turns
around, sho Is a' 'disappointment.

,aaafStfJ?k

Aire. Laura L Barnes, Wash
Ington, D. C, Utiles Auxiliary to
Burnsidc Post, No. 4, 0. A. R.,
recommends Lydla G. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

" lu diseases that ooma to women only,
m a rule, the. doctor Is called lu, some-tltn-

soveral doctors, but still matters
fro frow bad to worse: but I have
siaver ksoTfa of a caso of female weak-nu- a

which waa not helped when
Lytlla E. IMnkhnm'H Vcirctnhla
Cobi pound was used faithfully. For

Jrrotuen who are subject to
itadMhsi.backscliOt Irregular or pain-

ful periods, nnd nervous attacks duo to
the severe strain on the system by
soma organic trouble, and for women
of advanced years In the most trying
Urns of llfo, ft serves to correct every
trouble and restore a healthy action of
all organs of the body.

" Lyilin I'.lMiiUliiwn'sVrgctHblo
Compound Is a household inllauco
In my home, and I would not be with-
out li, In all my experlsnco with this
medicine, which covers years, I Iisto
found nothing to ojttal It and al-

ways recommend It." Miw. LxunJL L,
Saxnm, 007 Becoud St,, N. IX, Wash-
ington, D. C. $$000 frrftlt If t'tflMl

litttr ; ftmlMMii t to ar4.
finch testimony nlmulil bo nc-ep- td

by nil women as convlnc-ic- k
erldeiico that L) (tin ft 12.

riuklium VcgeUblo Compound
stands vrltlinut a peer nx n rein-cr- ty

for all tho distressing lUsof
vromoa.

Will Sometimes Happen. ,
"You wouldn't believe It, lleutonsnt,

but cnty yesterday a lieutenant lav at
my feet."

"Oh, yesl Lieutenants somotlmes
stumble!"-Kllegend- o Hlaotter.

No Dsih About lilm.
Jonos Hamilton Is a pretty good ex

ample of what a business man ought to
be.

Brown In somo wsji, yei, but then
he's so terribly dolihorate. Why, I've
known hire to spend ten minutes over
his Boonday lunch lloelonTranicrlpt.

Jiut tiie tune ss erar

St. Jacobs Oil
comiaiMe to be the sr are erf

Rheumatism
22 Neuralgia

Trlom, 35o.

tils Suggestion.
Bho I wish Mies JJIank could hear

of that.
He Then you'd better foil it to

somebody In strlc confidence. De-

troit Free Prees. ,
Over one million dollars In p.niloni secured

tjr us fnr our clients ilurtnalho lx years Ital
rail. OrrraijrearsturccMlulexutrlrnei I'tr-Kin-

and prompt attention to all claims
to us II your attnrtiejr has Urn dis-

barred you on apultil ui U eel In your claims
fere flxed by law ami roiillrtKent tin lurcrK,
Taber A Whitman Co., SA-- Warder W'lf.,
Washlnston, D C

f ;
THat K?eje

tTsi ure
VVrfte for 1Alcohol I
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cpkmu1 J CntcuLArta

ibacccfl fr M0H'rpn5r Uv

Usiikj'a Ttirphone'floin MV
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TIIU NOWL.V DISCOVI!liO AUSTRALIAN
BOTANICAL UUMlilXUS,

Pof the Cure of aH UlMaiea and a One Dollar
Book free.

We will matt free to auy person liarjn a dis-
ease, our tenth annual edition, Tl.o Oatetrar
to iluaHhanit Wealth, really a one dollar book
Treats on nevr ways to ret health and wealth,
in formulas for the care o( many dliraus,
now to nurse and care for the tick, how to pro-out- f

old age and live ICO rears, wrinkle remur-- r

and complexion beautlflcr worth lt weight
n xold, rnanr valuable inlscellaiieous receipts

lurnousewlfe.fsrnier.busliiesiandprofiMlonal
men, valuable mlicvllaneouslnforiiiatlon.trade
secrets am) money making schemes, a real hot
antral wonder,eucrrlo(M)dla and home doctor
book, valuable to all that want health and
wealth Bond your addrets today and the ail
aressoiiwo or inuro iwmii u nam

catarrh, rheumatlim, nervous dis-
eases, eczema, piles, liver, kidney, bladder,

ravel, heart disease, lame back or sldes.worine.
C aid beads, asthma, chronlo old sorts, salt
rheum or blood disorders, or any other disease,
and tho book will be mailed to you and them
free on receipt ol ten cents to pay poitaio. Ad-

dress
Tin California Botanical VUSklat Co., Inc..

UM Worth Alvarado Ht., Js AOlts, Cat.

Keeping In Practice.
Vlio WnililtiKton's birthday masked

bill was In full swing. Tho hour (or
unmasking had arrived,

"Wliuru Is (loorgo Washington?"
aiked tho Rpnulsli inquisitor of I .oil Is

Qulnto.
"rim last t raw of lilm," said Louis,

"1m was In tho buffet cutting down tho
visible supply of choiry bounce.

A Quandary,
"Jones In In a bad 11 mentally."
"What's his troublo7"
"Jlo can't decide wliother It Is Iwttor

to loso Ills soul curling Die ley pave,
moiit or lose his llfo trying to whip the
man tlist throws ashes on thorn against
tho wind." Ilnltlinoro News.

Usually the Cute,
"Do you bollovo that position affects

one's alvopT ' nikod tho Mt, Auburn
man,

"Certainly," ronlled tho Norwood
; phlloiophor. "I never knew a man
who had u itosltlon on tho pollco force
to to troubled with Insomnia,"

On Their Dignity.
He I kind o' think Pro cen you

,
'
before... m

Ain't you a shop girl at Dar

Korrsr
Hha Hlrl I'm a saUitadyl
He That soT I'm an elevator gen

tloman at the tamo place. Philadel
phia PlOSB.

A Uuttertly Parm.
Near HcarlKirougb. Kngland. a farm

! exists for rearing moths and buttorlllvi.
I Half an acre of land has been plant- -
I ..I l.t. . I -- l.....l. tm tl.n ..
ol Willi iri" nuu uiuir iu mu yui- -

pose. In their season the stock of cater-
pillars Is twenty thousand. From
thirty to forty thoucaml preiorved ts

are kept In retervo, 10 that but
teiflles and moths can ho supplied Irre-
spective of the time of tho year.

BvaiaBaawaaBaaaaaBaaaBBaaaaiaBiBawa

ttxccsslve Moisture.
I.lttla Tommy when told ha was

growing too fast, said:
I "Yes, I think they water me too
much. Why, I havo to take a bath
every morning."

Subordinate.
Mr. Ilrrnno Coyne Ah, sweelest

one, msy I bo yom captain and guide
your bark down tho sea of HfoT

Mrs. lierrymore (a widow) No, but
you can be my second mate.

Out or Repair.
A small boy while walking with his

mother ono very warm day, and being
nearly overcome with heat, raited his
hat and feeling the drops of persplra
tlon on his brow, salds

"Mothor, my head Is leaking."

2YKfLriiBBVag
WsUvltrv"twFlkAiBfc ham.

ant 50o

(Ireat Show.
Krnlo Mabel was engaged four

times down at the beach last summor.
She said It wss a regular circus.

Kdlth Bort of a four ring affair, I
tlippOM.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY,

Genuine

Carter's
little Liver Pills.

Mutt Baar Signature ft

S PacSlmHe Wrapper Betew.

Tory ssaall mmA ae mtrnf
4 take sue car.

ii ts a iV FOR HEAlACHk

iAiAitno rid IISINUt
FDR IIU8UtHr.iT.
FOR T0RP1R LIVErT.IP f0R CSHJTirATIIrf,
rOR SALLOW SKIN.
rasi uprnu"irilsl.n .n--r- '.f -.-- .

a. I ixWtaifs wu.Tiuri isnwi. m j
lassrsewsr

OURE 8I0K HEADACHE.,

ill IsMslI lllealll III
PaiMLaHrM. Dssl' ouab rap. iui.i uouu.

to lima. Bold tr ornesut.


